Four little games, ONE big discovery!
How much do you know yourself? What are your strengths?
How can you apply your potentials in future studies or careers?
Social, Developmental, Cognitive and Positive Psychology will help you. Join us and discover your strengths in the Psychology Carnival on 22 October 2016!

四項小遊戲，一個大發現！
你對自己嘅認識未夠深？你有咩優勢未發現？
唔知點樣將你嘅潛能應用嚟呢啲學業或職業上？
唔緊要，社會、發展、認知及正向心理學會話你知！
10月22號一齊嚟參加『心理學嘉年華，發現我潛能』！

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date 日期:</th>
<th>22 October 2016 (Saturday 星期六)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time 時間:</td>
<td>11:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue 地點:</td>
<td>Central Plaza, The Education University of Hong Kong (Tai Po Campus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>香港教育大學大埔校園中央廣場</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enquiry 聯絡: 2948 8544
Email 郵箱: psystud@edu.hk
Website 網址: www.edu.hk/ps